DISEASE INTERVENTION SPECIALIST TRAININGS AVAILABLE ON NNDITC WEBSITE

The National Network of Disease Intervention Training Centers (NNDITC) website is up and running! NNDITC supports the Disease Intervention Specialist (DIS) community by providing a network of training centers, including knowledge-based online training, skills-based training, and four regional training centers.

Training resources, including Passport to Partner Service, and other courses on CDC TRAIN, remain available to HIV/STD programs for DIS training until the new fundamentals course is launched. These courses, listed below, are easily accessible through our website. Stay tuned for new courses coming soon and visit nationalDITC.org.

Below are links to specific training that can be found on the website now.

HIV/STD Partner Services Training

- Passport to Partner Services Modules (Course ID# 4299)
- Integrating PrEP into Partner Services (Course ID# 1090747)
- Introduction to Field Safety for DIS (Course ID# 1090980)
- Introduction to Public Health Detailing (Course ID# 1091014)
- Introduction to Telephone Interviewing for DIS (Course ID# 1090632)
- Introduction to Trauma-Informed Care for DIS (Course ID# 1090752)
- Sexual Orientation and Gender Diversity (Course ID# 1090755)
- STD/HIV Partner Services Interview Demonstration Video (Course ID# 1091138)

COVID-19 Related Trainings

- Virtual Instructor-Led Training
- Online Making Contact Training

Contact

For more information, contact Amanda Dennison, deputy director, programs, at adennison@ncsddc.org for more information.

About NCSD

National Coalition of STD Directors is a national organization representing health department STD directors, their support staff, and community-based organizations across 50 states, seven large cities, and eight US territories. NCSD advances effective STD prevention programs and services in every community across the country.